ABSTRACT The role of lone star ticks as vectors for Rocky Mountain spotted fever (RMSF) remains poorly described. We compared the entomological inoculation rates (EIRs) for Rickettsia spp. for representative sites in Missouri and Kansas, states that frequently report RMSF each year. Hostseeking ticks were collected during 2006 and pooled tick homogenates analyzed by polymerase chain reaction to detect probable R. rickettsii, with conÞrmation for multiple gene targets performed on individual ticks from pools that screened positive. Of 870 adult and nymphal lone star ticks, Amblyomma americanum (L.), 0.46% contained DNA of Rickettsia rickettsii. Interestingly, two of these positive ticks were concurrently infected by R. amblyommii. More than 90% of lone star tick pools contained R. amblyommii DNA. Of 169 dog ticks that were analyzed, none were infected by R. rickettsii. The entomological inoculation rate for spotted fever group (SFG) rickettsiae within lone star ticks was an order of magnitude greater than that for dog ticks. We conclude that lone star ticks may be epidemiologically signiÞcant vectors of Rocky Mountain spotted fever and of spotted fever group rickettsiae.
Rocky Mountain spotted fever (RMSF) due to Rickettsia rickettsii is the most burdensome of the American tick-borne infections because of its potential lethality and wide distribution. Although nationally Ϸ2.2 cases per million persons are reported each year, certain areas such as the south central U.S. states may report 7 times as many cases (Chapman et al. 2006) . The American dog tick, Dermacentor variabilis (Say) is presumed to be the main vector (McDade and Newhouse 1986) because it is a common human biting tick in endemic areas; isolates of R. rickettsii have been made from this tick, including from a tick infecting an RMSF patient (Feng et al. 1980) ; and its vector competence has been well described. The sympatry of the aggressively human-biting Amblyomma americanum (L.), the lone star tick, and the general failure of RMSF cases to identify the infecting tick has led to ambiguity in deÞning the relative roles of dog ticks and lone star ticks as RMSF vectors (e.g., Woodward and Cunha 2000) . Although transmission of virulent R. rickettsii by A. americanum has been experimentally demonstrated (Parker et al. 1933) , Þeld evidence of natural infection in A. americanum with R. rickettsii is limited. Two different strains were reportedly isolated from nymphal A. americanum collected from the property of an RMSF case in Oklahoma (Parker et al. 1943 ) and from A. americanum pools consisting of larval and nymphal ticks from Arkansas (Calhoun and Alford 1955) . Although it is very likely that these reports establish that lone star ticks are naturally infected given the experience of the investigators who made the Þndings, nonetheless many authorities remain unconvinced that they are relevant epidemiologically (Burgdorfer 1988 , Childs and Paddock 2003 , Goddard and Varela-Stokes 2009 .
Field studies over the past 30 yr testing large numbers of A. americanum from RMSF endemic areas have failed to establish the vectorial capacity of A. americanum for R. rickettsii (Burgdorfer et al. 1975 , Goddard and Norment 1986 , Mixson et al. 2006 , Castellaw et al. 2010 . Other spotted fever group (SFG) rickettsiae thought to be generally nonpathogenic, however, are commonly found to infect A. americanum. Rickettsia parkeri, a species usually associated with A. maculatum, was shown to naturally infect A. americanum and be maintained for least two generations of progeny by transovarial and transtadial transmission (Goddard 2003) . Rickettsia amblyommii is frequently detected in A. americanum populations; a recent survey of ticks from 29 sites in nine states found an average infection prevalence of 41.2% of A. americanum (Mixson et al. 2006 ) and a survey of six central and eastern U.S. states demonstrated infection rates of 40 Ð 60% (Clay et al. 2008) . There is some evidence that SFG rickettsiae other than R. rickettsii, such as R. parkeri and R. amblyommii, may be responsible for some of the reported cases of rickettsiosis in the south central United States, which confounds attempts at identifying the epide-miological factors that contribute to the high incidence of RMSF cases in this region (Apperson et al. 2008 , Paddock et al. 2008 . Thus, lone star ticks are certainly vectors for RMSF-like infections.
Establishing vectorial capacity requires quantitation of risk associated with a particular vector. The entomological inoculation rate (EIR), initially developed for malaria epidemiology, formally provides an index of transmission risk and is the product of indices for the frequency with which a host is exposed to a vector, and the prevalence of infection within the vector. To determine whether lone star ticks may serve as epidemiologically relevant RMSF vectors, we estimated EIR for representative sites in Missouri and Kansas where RMSF is commonly reported. In particular, we used polymerase chain reaction (PCR) assays to detect R. rickettsii DNA in host-seeking A. americanum and D. variabilis. In addition, we developed primer sets that would reduce confounding of EIR estimates by the presence of Rickettsia spp. other than R. rickettsii.
Materials and Methods
Tick Collection. Host-seeking ticks were collected by drag sampling vegetation from six sites in Linn County, KS, and three sites in south central Missouri (Camden and Greene Co.) during AprilÐJuly 2006. Site selection was based on convenience and the presence of known pest tick infestations. Ticks were held alive at 4ЊC until processing, usually within 4 wk of collection.
Processing of Ticks. Individual ticks were placed in wells of sterile 96-well U bottom microtiter plates (Nunc Maxisorp, Rochester, NY) and homogenized in 50 l of HanksÕ balanced salt solution/10% fetal bovine serum (Hyclone Laboratories, Logan, UT) by using ßame-sterilized glass rods; this protocol was used because our initial interest was to measure the prevalence of Francisella tularensis. Ten microliters of homogenate was combined from individual ticks for pooled DNA extraction; nearly all pools were comprised of material from six ticks per pool. Homogenates were lysed in 100 l of 4 M guanidium isocyothionate and extracted using the IsoQuick DNA extraction kit (ORCA Research Inc., Bothell, WA). For individual tick extraction, 25 l of tick homogenate were extracted using the QIamp DNA mini kit following the manufacturerÕs procedure (QIAGEN, Valencia, CA).
Primers. Three primer pairs that have previously been used for rickettsial surveys were selected to target spotted fever group rickettsia gltA (citrate synthase), rOmpA (outer membrane protein A), and rOmpB (outer membrane protein B) partial sequences (Table 1) . Additional rOmpA gene targets for R. rickettsii and R. amblyommii and for detecting the R. rickettsii rOmpB gene were designed using Primer-BLAST (National Center for Biotechnology Information, Bethesda, MD). These new primers were based on available GenBank sequences; we also used partial gene sequences that we obtained using the RR190.70/ RR190.701 primer set. The new primers targeted portions of gene alignments demonstrating sequence divergence between R. rickettsii and R. amblyommii; newly designed primer pairs were then tested using a reference R. rickettsii-positive DNA sample (gammairradiated indirect immunoßuorescence antigen, RA2296, R. rickettsii IFA antigen, Sheila Smith strain, Biologics Branch ScientiÞc Resources Program, CDC, Atlanta, GA), and R. amblyommii-, Rickettsia montanensis-, R. parkeri-, and Rickettsia peacockii-positive reference DNA obtained from tick samples that were previously identiÞed by our laboratory. Two primer sets were selected that target a variable fragment of the rOmpA gene; RrOmpA128 F/379R produces a 252-bp product for R. rickettsii, R. parkeri, and R. peacockii and does not amplify R. amblyommii or R. montanensis; and RaOmpA123 F/373R ampliÞes a 250-bp fragment of R. amblyommii and does not amplify any of the other Rickettsia sp.-positive control samples. One primer set was designed for the rOmpB gene, RrOmpB315 F/1283R, which ampliÞes a 968-bp fragment for all Rickettsia sp.-positive control samples, with inefÞcient or no ampliÞcation of R. amblyommii. PCR Analysis. DNA extracts from tick homogenate pools were screened for the possible presence of R. rickettsii DNA by using the RrOmpA128 F/379R PCR assay. ConÞrmatory analyses on individual tick DNA extracts from suspected R. rickettsii-positive pools were performed using the RrOmpA128 F/379R assay, in addition to the RaOmpA123 F/373R assay to test for the presence of R. amblyommii DNA. Suspected R. rickettsii-positive samples were further characterized using previously described primer sets for spotted fever group rickettsiae ( . AmpliÞcation products were separated on a 1.5% TAE agarose gel and visualized by ethidium bromide. Amplicons submitted for sequencing were excised from the gel and puriÞed using the QIAquick PCR puriÞcation kit (QIAGEN). To minimize the risk of contamination, PCR reactions were prepared in a PCR workstation (Cleanspot, Coy Lab Products, Grass Lake, MI) separated from areas used for DNA extraction, ampliÞcation, and PCR product handling; dedicated PCR-only pipettors were exclusively used. Negative NTCs and positive controls were included with each run. Cloning and Sequence Analysis. Amplicons were produced for the gltA target by using the primer set CS239/1069. The PCR products were cloned using the TOPO TA Cloning Kit (pCR2.1-TOPO) following the manufacturerÕs instructions (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA). Positive clones were inoculated into 2.0 ml of BHI broth containing 100 g/ml ampicillin and incubated overnight at 37ЊC in a shaker-incubator. Plasmid DNA was isolated from the subsequent growth using the PureLink Quick Plasmid miniprep kit following the manufacturerÕs instructions (Invitrogen) Sequencing of the plasmid DNA was performed using the M13 forward (Ϫ20) and M13 reverse primers. Alternatively, clones were rapidly screened for evidence of R. rickettsii gltA sequence by a restriction digest assay by using BsrBI, which produces one cut on R. amblyommii-positive gltA sequence clones and results in two bands of Ϸ600 and 200 bp. In brief, restriction enzyme reactions were composed of 5 l of gltA product, 12 l of water, 2 l of NEB4 buffer, and 1 l of BsrBI enzyme (New England Biolabs, Ipswich, MA). Reactions were incubated at 37ЊC for 3 h and were visualized on a 2.0% TAE agarose gel stained with ethidium bromide. Amplicons from clones in which no restriction digest was observed were then sequenced.
Sequence and Phylogenetic Analyses. Gel-puriÞed PCR products were sent to the University of Maine DNA Sequencing Facility for sequencing by using the amplicon target PCR primers. Sequences were compared with those deposited in GenBank by using BLAST analysis (National Center for Biotechnology Information). Consensus sequences were aligned using GeneDoc Multi Sequence Alignment Editor. Phylogenetic trees of representative sequences were constructed using the neighbor-joining Jukes-Cantor algorithm in MEGA, version 4.0, with 500 bootstrap replicates; the trees were condensed with a consensus value cutoff set to 60%.
Statistical Analysis. Minimum infection rates (MIRs) and conÞdence intervals (CI) were calculated using PooledInfRate, version 3.0 (CDC). The 95% conÞ-dence intervals for infection rates were calculated by the exact binomial method. EIRs were calculated as the product of the prevalence of infection and number of ticks collected per unit time (Piesman et al. 1987) .
GenBank Accessions. Accession numbers for sequences generated in this study are as follows: gltA (CS 239/1069 primers), HM446474 to HM446479; rOmpB (RrOmpB 315/1283 primers), HM446480 to HM446483; rOmpA (RR190.70/190.701 primers), HM446484 to HM446487; rOmpB (120.2788/120.3599 primers), HM446488 to HM446491; rOmpA (RrOmpA128 F/379R primers), HM446492 to HM446495, and (RaOmpA 123 F/373R primers) HM446496 to HM446497.
Results
In general, more A. americanum were collected than D. variabilis from all sites sampled during either AprilÐ May or July (Table 2) . Residents of our collection sites are likely to experience a range of eight to 100 A. americanum nymphs or adults per hour of activity compared with one to 60 D. variabilis adults.
Four pools of A. americanum adult ticks were identiÞed as presumptively containing R. rickettsii DNA, by using the RrOmpA128 F/379R PCR assay: 1.5% MIR (95% CI, 0.04 Ð2.9%) for site LC1; and 0.46% MIR (95% CI, 0.01Ð1.2%) for all A. americanum of either stage for all sites. Virtually all A. americanum pools from this site were positive for R. amblyommii DNA (15.9% MIR [95% CI, 11.5Ð20.2%]). Individual tick homogenate DNA extracts from each of the four sus- pected R. rickettsii-positive pools were tested by the RrOmpA128 F/379R assay and revealed one positive tick per pool, yielding an absolute prevalence of 1.5% (95% CI, 0.4 Ð3.7%) for all the lone star tick nymphs and adults sampled from site LC1 and 0.46% (95% CI, 0.1Ð1.2%) for all such samples from Missouri and Kansas. We conÞrmed this Þnding by successful ampliÞ-cation of additional gene targets: rOmpB by using rOmpB120.2788/120.3599 and RrOmpB315 F/1283R primer pairs; rOmpA by using Rr190.70/190.701 primers; and GltA by using the CS239/1069 primers. Of the two ticks with unambiguous R. rickettsii DNA, as determined by BLAST, neighbor-joining analysis of rOmpA and rOmpB target sequences unequivocally placed the DNA that we detected in clades with known R. rickettsii strains (Figs. 1 and 2) .
Two of the four templates that screened positive for R. rickettsii failed to provide unambiguous conÞrma-tion by using the other gene targets, yielding R. amblyommi sequences. Accordingly, we cloned the gltA amplicons and sought evidence of mixed infections by picking 10 random clones and sequencing them. One additional template yielded a R. rickettsii gltA sequence, thereby establishing that three of the four templates that had screened positive for the R. rickettsii rOmpA gene target had been conÞrmed by ampliÞcation of multiple gene targets.
The Þnal template, which still yielded R. amblyommii gltA sequence from the 10 clones, was subjected to further analysis. An additional 14 clones were picked and subjected to a rapid screen by using a restriction digest assay; this procedure was undertaken to reduce the costs associated with sequencing more clones. Ultimately, one of 24 clones from the original gltA amplicon yielded evidence of R. rickettsii, with the other 23 yielding evidence of R. amblyommii. Mixed infection in this one tick seemed to be predominantly represented by R. amblyommii, with a smaller quantum of R. rickettsii. Phylogenetic analysis of the gltA clone sequences for samples 0506-1D3 and 0506-1D12 demonstrated that the clones included both R. rickettsii and R. amblyommii, whereas sequences from 0506 to 1F3 and 0506-2G12 represented solely R. rickettsii (Fig. 3) .
The individual extracts also were speciÞcally tested for the presence of R. amblyommii DNA using the RaOmpA123 F/373R assay. Representative samples were selected and rOmpA and rOmpB sequences were obtained, which when aligned and compared with existing GenBank accessions, demonstrated their identity with known R. amblyommii strains. Overall, 93% of nymphal A. americanum (17.3% MIR [95% CI, 13.7Ð20.8]) and 94% of adult A. americanum (14.0% MIR [95% CI, 10.5Ð17.5]) pools contained R. amblyo- Although isolation efforts from thawed tick homogenates failed (inoculation of a meadow vole and BHK-21 cells by typical methods; data not shown), we conclude that four ticks contained R. rickettsii DNA by using at least two distinct phylogenetically informative gene targets. Accordingly, the EIR for R. rickettsii was 0.4 infected tick per hour, compared with 11.3 for R. amblyommii (Table 3) ; residents of our sampling sites would be 28 times more likely to encounter an R. amblyommii-infected tick than a R. rickettsii-infected tick.
Discussion
There are several historical references implicating A. americanum as the likely tick vector in RMSF case investigations, especially those in which clusters of cases occur from the same location and investigative Þeld surveys recover no or few D. variabilis but a high abundance of A. americanum (Parker et al. 1943 ). The Parker report, taken together with proven experimental vector competence, a geographic range coinciding with areas reporting the highest incidence of RMSF, and the notorious human biting behavior of A. americanum at all life stages (larval, nymphal, and adult), suggested that A. americanum may be an important component in spotted fever epidemiology. However, recent surveys by using molecular diagnostic assays have uniformly failed to unambiguously detect R. rickettsii in these ticks, leaving the role of lone star ticks as RMSF vectors in question.
A. americanum was the predominant tick collected from our Þeld sites, particularly the Kansas sites, in late spring 2006. D. variabilis also was collected from all sites, but at lesser densities. By using PCR to detect rickettsial DNA in tick samples, we identiÞed R. rickettsii DNA in four adult A. americanum ticks collected from one site on two different collection days. For two of these ticks, sequence and phylogenetic analyses of all Þve gene sequence targets assayed (two for rOmpA, two for rOmpB, and one for GltA) indicate infection solely with R. rickettsii. Because we analyzed pools of homogenates as opposed to homogenates from individual ticks, it is possible that the sensitivity of the assays was diminished and the actual prevalence of R. rickettsii infection is greater.
Our failure to detect R. rickettsii in dog ticks from the same sites may relate to sample size. If the prevalence of infection is assumed to be the same as that in lone star ticks, we would have needed at least 400 dog ticks to have 80% power with ␣ ϭ 0.05 to detect at least one infected dog tick. Dog ticks seem to be less abundant in sites where lone star ticks are dense EIR represents the number of infected ticks per hour. EIR for R. rickettsii is based on PCR results using the RrOmpA127/379 rompA target primer set; EIR for R. amblyomii is based on PCR results using the RaOmpA123/373 rompA target primer set; and EIR for other spotted fever group rickettsia is based on PCR results using the RR190.70/190.701 rompA target primer set.
a A. a., Amblyomma americanum; D. v., Dermacentor variabilis. (S.R.T., unpublished); it may be that there is some competitive displacement of the former by the latter. PCR is now the standard for measuring the prevalence of diverse pathogens, including Rickettsia spp., in host-seeking tick vectors (Blair et al. 2004; Labruna et al. 2004a,b; Demma et al. 2005; Mixson et al. 2006; Apperson et al. 2008; Stromdahl et al. 2008; Wikswo et al. 2008; Carmichael and Fuerst 2010) . These recent surveys used primers that broadly amplify partial gene sequences for multiple SFG rickettsiae. Subsequent DNA sequencing or PCR-restriction fragment length polymorphism analysis of gene targets that contain signiÞcant interspecies diversity, such as those for the rOmpA and rOmpB genes, permit the identiÞcation of SFG rickettsia to the species level (Fournier et al. 1998, Roux and Raoult 2000) . There are, however, no published reports that describe the performance of any published molecular assays when DNA from multiple species of SFG rickettsiae are present.
Superinfection of host-seeking ticks by more than one Rickettsia spp. remains poorly studied. The two reports we have identiÞed (Wikswo et al. 2008, Carmichael and Fuerst 2010) suggest that it is a rare event. One D. variabilis from Ohio contained R. rickettsii, R. montanensis, and Rickettsia bellii, initially inferred from superimposed peaks on the sequencing electropherogram for a portion of the rickettsial common antigen (17-kDa) gene (Carmichael and Fuerst 2010) . One D. occidentalis from California contained R. bellii and Rickettsia rhipicephali (Wikswo et al. 2008) . These reports suggest the need for cloning all amplicons or subjecting them to complementary analyses in future rickettsial surveys. Indeed, our results suggest the possibility of "dominant template bias," in which PCR preferentially ampliÞes the most abundant template (rickettsial species with a greater copy number within the tick). We needed to sequence Ͼ20 clones from one amplicon to detect one R. rickettsii sequence from a background of R. amblyommii sequences. The development of species speciÞc assays, perhaps by the use of reverse line blotting technology, may provide a better estimate of the frequency with which host-seeking ticks in nature may contain more than one Rickettsia spp.
Then, too, rickettsiology dogma may inßuence assay strategies. If one assumes that the transovarial interference hypothesis (Burgdorfer et al. 1981 , Telford 2009 ) is correct, each tick is likely to contain only a single Rickettsia sp. as a result of inheritance; however, larvae and nymphs that inherit one Rickettsia spp. might acquire others as a result of subsequent bloodmeals. It may be, however, that there is a perception by researchers that no further analysis is required if one species is detected within one tick. Given the nature of many assays, if there is no effort to detect multiple species within individual ticks, multiple species will not be detected.
As with all diagnostic assays, the use of multiple complementary assays to conÞrm a screening result should be axiomatic for rickettsial surveys. Ideally, the microbiological gold standard, rickettsial isolation, should be attempted. Our original study was for a tularemia survey, and we did not take the speciÞc care required to maintain the integrity of a tick homogenate for rickettsial isolation. Thus, our attempts to isolate the agents failed. We discount the possibility that our Þndings represent PCR artifact or contamination: negative control assays were always negative; we only had four R. rickettsii positives out of Ͼ800 assays; and our laboratory has heretofore never maintained R. rickettsii or manipulated its antigen. The CDC reference reagent that we used for positive control had been scraped off of indirect ßuorescent antibody test slides prepared in another laboratory 64 km (40 miles) away. Thus, even though isolation would provide deÞnitive evidence of our Þndings, our conÞrmation by at least two different gene targets for each of the four detected R. rickettsii infections gives us conÞdence that our results reßect natural infection. We note that Þeld-derived evidence of infection does not necessarily imply vector competence but also note that a previous study (Parker et al. 1933 ) demonstrated that lone star ticks transmit R. rickettsii in the laboratory. Regardless, our Þndings clarify the enigma that is apparent in RMSF epidemiology given the failure of recent surveys (e.g., Ammerman et al. 2004) to Þnd R. rickettsii in host-seeking lone star ticks collected from endemic sites.
Multiple Rickettsia spp. were present in our study sites within the two human-biting ticks. Lone star ticks are naturally infected by R. rickettsii and are thus likely to be signiÞcant vectors for RMSF, even given the low apparent infection rate because of their abundance and recognized capacity to bite humans. However, people are 28 times more likely to encounter an R. amblyommii-infected tick than a tick containing R. rickettsii, posing interesting questions for RMSF epidemiology.
